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I was erround the lam
past vvith Sid Munt and he sed,
Hay, G, by the way, this is Puds

, lets go and
.ee if he got eny candy amunn' his
presents.

W'ich ve went erround to do,
riiiM'inu' Pudses door beli and l'uds
opetied the door with somethinK

makinjr a bump in one
side of his face, and me and Sid
sed, Hello l'uds and l'uds shook
hi.-- ber hello as if he eouhlent
tav.k food on account of wat he
had in his mouth, and 1 sed, Wat
did vou uet l'or vour berthday,
Pud-'- .'

W'ich je.--t then the bump fot
smaller on account of Puds prober-!- y

pai't of it, and he
( d, (), rlothts and books and ali

tiiat junk.
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fi3Iemorial Org"an Service
At Xorth Church

Sfrangiti from
Ircnized Yeasi

Simply Gloricus !

calling two of the verses from
that faniiliar poern "icock of
Ages."

"Rock of ages, cleft for me,"
Thoughtlessly the maiden sung.
Fell the words unconsciously
From her girlish, gleeful tongtte;
Sang as little children sinf:

incentive for a larger work, for
deeper devotion to one's vocation
or avocation, or for the further de-

veìopment of one's powers or
gifts. I well remember when Miss
Minnie Baker, then quite young,
was inviteli to a musical conven-
tion heltl at Newport, Vt. Those
who entertained her knew of the
rare rjuality of her voice. She
was invited to sing at that conven-
tion. After niuch hesitency, she
tonsented, and received an un- -

It Follow a Naturai Law Whi'ch
Never Changes or Fails. The

Entire Body Quickly
Feels New Power!

"l've iust about irone to nirces!"
EDITORIAL

(Continned from Darre one)
give Mr. Horton's splenditi tribute
below in full. Ile said:

After listening to those inspired
aivl inpiring themes by the grcat
masters, surely we are ali con-scio-

of the uplifting jiower of
inisic.

It has been said that there is no
other art so uni versai ; that every
tribe and natimi has hatl some
forni or degreo of musical expres-sio- n.

It was long ago callud a divine
art, ami we are not disposed to

Do you know that ifetting back
.strength is uomparatively ea.sy? But
do you retUizc that it is almost im-
postole to set back your .strength
by mea.is of unnatural drussV Do

W'ich jest thn he fave afearse
swallow and the bum - dissapeared
ali the ways, and Sid sed, G, is
that ali, fo.-- h, dident you et eny
candy? and Puds ,ed, ("andav? No.
Wy? No. 1 1 had.wy he sed.

Moley moaks, no c.tndy, I sed.
' Wats you know about that, Sii! I

wouldont con.-ide- it was a berth-- j
day if I dident et eny candy,
would you, Siti. I

No, id t li i ri k i.-- was a funerei,
Sid sed, and I sed, Iti consider it
a instili, that how Id con.-id- tr it,
l'uds sed. W'ell thats how I do con-- i
sii1. ; it, liiit it anit w fault is it?

Sang as sing the birds in June;
Fell the words like leaves down
On the currcnt of the tune,
"Rock of ages, cleft for me,
I.et me hide myself in thee."
"Rock of ages, cleft for me",
'T was a woman sung them now,
Pleadingly and prayfully;
Every word her heart did know.
Rose the song as storm-tosse- d

birci
Reats with weary wing the air,
Every note with sorrow .stirred,
Every syllable a prayer,
"Rock of ages, cleft for me,
I.et me hide myself in thee."

No words of mine can express
the chartn of her personality, nor
that native enthusiasm, that never
v.avering optimism, that uncon-cmerab- le

courage always in evi-den-

in her life.
Within every soul is a chamber

sacred unto itself, wherein is treas-ure- d

the best of what has been
garnered along the pathway of
life. Thoughts unspoken, unknown
only to itself. That the one of
whom we speak had a bountiful

lìeinu' a pili ty food ot a anser,
and Siti seti, Wat was that in your
meuth iest now? and Puds started

this kestlp:ss era
()n Sunday afternoon-- ; on the

loadinif automobile routes within
drivinp distance of ;iny irood
sized city, one ob.-erv- loniv po-recsio-

of automobile.-- ! tcarinif
Mound the country, many ninnimi
al hiuh ratcs of speed, some pat-

tinar sma.-he- d up. The vnst num-be- r
of peoiìi' thus ent;at;ed hnws

tht. intense diylike of the a.ue for
eiuiel, and its keen dosi re for
motion and somelhinn new.

Up to a oertain point it is a
Kndency. It irives

fresh air and needed
ehane.and inay on the whole be
n j)hvhir:il benefit. If ppoj)le would
i iiflulne in such a diversion in mod-
eratici) it would be wholly helpful.

Iìut wlien it breaks up faniily
life and simple jileasures and
habits of readiiiK and reflcttion,
when it Icads petalo to ive up
valkins habits needtd for health,
the benefit s hecome (juestionable.

u.-u-al ovation. When she returned
fi om that convention ber enthusi-a.-r- n

knew no bounds. It was evi-de- nt

to ali who knew her that
henceforth, whatever might be
bei activities in life, music would
be a denonn'nant factor in illum-inatin- g

and glorifying those acti-
vities. And so she gTew, ever
bioadeninj? mentally, spiritually,
musit ally till she wove about her-so- lf

a halo of song that was truly
visible and inspiring. With ali
her splenditi accomplishments, no
one could think of ber apart from
her gift of song. The .songs flow-- t

tl from her heart and soul. One
having heartl her might oft recali
those lines of Wordsworth:
"The music in my heart I bore
l ong after it was heard no more".

She dwelt in a realni of song.
Y li e re ver there was music, there

is he ftlt innoeent, sav-Wen- ?

antl I seti, Next
come on Siti, lets beet
liole oound of carmeis

to look as
ine, Wat?
Chri.-snia- s,

it, I fot a

challcnee that assertion.
It is one of Gotl's best gifts to

man. Noi- was II is creativi1 work
complete, till He hatl fi veti it the
touch of song.

Sprinftime is usheretl in 'miti a
multitude of inspiring melodies.
The sea-she- ll is saitl to bring to
one's ear the voice of Old Oeean.
Sailors teli us that fairies and
sjtirits make music of the wave.s,
Mythology tels us that Memnon's
statue gave forth sountls at the
touch of sunbeams: antl Or)dieous'
lvrc tlrew out the hearts of men.

home.
Thats food, I jrot 2 )Ounds of

mushmellows, Sid seti. .And we
started to wawk away ixpectinf
Puds to beli' ve it.

W'ich lie probcrly dident.
luminiti. Ironlzrd Yeant V111 Iluild

You Vii Amazlngly and Uuiikly!
We bave only to reati our Iìibbs

to know that music was as spon-taneou- s,

as mucb a medium of
prai.-- e antl re.ioicing, in the ear-lie- -t

bib'.e times as it is todav.

A. Davis, rollector of cusloms.
At ;i lieai'iiif lield Satunlay even-inj- r,

Hitchcock was releaseil on

-- he loved to be. In social circles,
wlienever music was in order, she
invariably antl inevitably became
the-leade- r. She knew the old and
l'amiliar songs by heart; she lovetl

you know that about one woman
out of every three is exhausted be- -
rause of nerve and blootl starvation?
The remarkable power of yeast-vita- -
mines-ironize- d lias been proven.
Tliere is now no further excuse for
beint;- - weak, siok, run-dow- n. Iron- -
izetl Yeast eontains the tremendous
naturai building forcea of vitamines
and iron. and it builds and strength- -
ens in half the usuai tinte. Do voti
know why? Ironized Yeast is not'

STEALERS
stealinf vu.--

THE FRUIT
Formerly fruit Alvi we have been remiiided j?:;) bad ani

for trial.- - at
Adoi.-s-(

a later
n on .li) bail
date.

Mrs. Walter Beck Dies

October ! Models Now For
The Man Wholls Out For

A Full Money's Worth
Why buy an ali day sucker at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon and why wait until October
to buy an ali season Fall suit when for the
sanie money you can be enjoying it now?
The suits we are showing to-da- y are the
sanie styles you'll be buying in November
why not get in the extra time.
New in design and drape models you
haven't seen for you to wear now before you
cover them up with your overcoats.

Kart Schaffner & Marx Fall Suits
$35.00 to $45.00

Bostonian Shoes
Tom Wye Sweaters

MOORE & JOHNSON

lni'fely confinetl to boys. Many
youiif.Ters bave al ways matle
the'.nseh'es nuisance--s by their law-les- s

depredatiòns. Put howev(--

mean such misehief mifht seem,
you could at least recouni.e that il
was the work of immature votine

At Iìriffhtlook Hospital
Alter a

Mary don
ter Peck,

niiferiiif illness, .lrs.
; n Peck. wife of Wal-who-

home is on the
folks who would know

resene from which to dray to lift
her above the petty annoyances of
life, to susfain ariti comfort her
when carne the inevitable sonows,
no one who knew her can doubt.

This splenditi gift, matle by Mr.
Hazen to this church, ami dedicat-
eti to the meniory of Mrs. Hazen
who, for twenty years and more,
(ievoutedly served in the choir of
this church, is indeed a beautiful
antl signifìcant tribute to her life
of song antl praise. i

The sacredness, the power, the
beauty of song as it flowed from
her soul will long linger about the
choir.s of our churches, within
many of our homes, and in the
memory of ali w ho knew her. j

Many of these girls who are
looking for frank, sincere and
tiuthl'ul men, yet cover up their
naturai faces with false color.

oeuui j i lanviiie roail,
at Mrif htlook

lieti aturtlay night
hospital. She suf- -when they fot oldei

ra.ii- - uJiut a new type ol farden a shock a short time ago

a mere mixture or yeast and iron,
but yeast ironized, which is a sub-
itanee ali by itself. That's what
wnkes Ironized Yea-- t the niost pow-erfu- l,

naturai builder in the worid
todity. You will find a new sttensrth
comin.fr over you, your cheeks willpet rosy, your eyes sparkle. vour ap-
petite will be sharp, you will dipest
what you eat, your blootl will be-toi-

rich, your energy will be more
than e(ual to your amhitinn. leta package of Ironized Yeast todav,
and l.eware of subst ittitop. Pold at
ali driitr stores at $1.00 a pacltape.
Kaeh package eontains 60 tablet,
each tablet is sealed. Thev never loso
their power. M'f'tl bv Ironized
Yeast Co., Atlanta, la. Health andstrength are now up to you.

to sing them; but it was only the
inspirations and creations of the
great masters, touching respon-
sive chords in her own being, that
brought out the fullness of her
ìvusical soul. She faitbfully
studici! the lives of the great com-pose- rs

the t masters; she
knew them; she loved to talk
about them before musical clubs
and in musical circles; she loved to
sing their noblest works.

No wonder that she was sought
after in ali our musical affairs. No
wonder that she was sought out
by our chrurches. She felt, and
everyone who heard her felt the
power of the wortls she sang.

Horatio Bonar in his poem
"The Master's Touch" has said:

"In the stili air the music lies
unheard ;

a ga in tonir.ni inai tnany oi tue
gieatest minds the worid has 'l,

found no other outlet for
the expression of their sou's so
sati.-fyin- as through musical ex-

pression.
We would sound the praises ht

of those who in some not-

atile way bave served in perpetuat-ing- ,
inlerpreUna: and expressing to

u.-- the power of song.
Fortunately we have, antl

have hatl in our community
a few with souls tuno'l to these di-

vine liarmonies, and with God-give- n

power to express tbem.
One of those thus richly

who.-- e intluence in musi-

cal expression stomi out most
p.ominently in our community for
many years, was Mrs. Minnie
Baker Hazen.

It was my privilege to observe
mudi of the deveìopment of her
musical career:

At a very early agc she showed
a voice of rare quality. She
leved to sing. and everyone lovetl
to hear ber sing.

It is oftimes but a mere incident
or circumstance that creates the

ers has come u) in Northeaslern
Vermont in recent yeais, consi.-l-in- f

of frown up men, who bave no
excuse of youth or immaturi! y.
They make a business of it, and
pò out on dark iv'fhi.- - with ba.fs,
usually in automobile.-- , so that
they can make their forays over a
vide area. The honest fami e r or
partlener, who has toiletl ali sum-ìne- r,

comes out some fine in orni il)?
and finds that these dirty thieves
have been throufh his garden and
ali his work is wasted.

A food watch dog with well
sharpened teeth is an excellent
piotection afainst such scoundrels
and niost farmers antl gardeners
jieetl one in these times.

SUNNY SQUIBLETS

JThe schools are reported as
crowded, but there is plenty of
room at the top of the classe?.

Many voters can't spend time
ori reading the politicai news but
they can always decide how to
vote by snapping up a cent.

; nd never rallied. Mrs. Reck
was ti native of Montreal but had
kved in St. .lohnsbury for a num-be- r

of yetii's cominf bere belo re
ber marriage. She was r7 years
tir' itgo. l'i'voted to her home antl
pi.in. taking in her care for those
a romiti her, Mrs. Heck's chief
thought was for others and de-,'pi- te

her long period of ili health
she renderei! loving service. She
was a meinber of Grace Methodist
chiircli and interestetl in its va-rio-

organizations.
Mr. and Mrs. P,eck wero married

in St. Johnsbury in 1898 and
their entire married life has been
spent here. Be.side her husband
she leaves one sister, Mrs. Lizzie
C'utler of Montreal who has been
called here.

The funeral iill be held at the
resiflence Tuestfay afternoon at
1 ..'10 with ber pastor, IJev. (George
W. Hylton in charge. Purial will
la; in Mt. Pha.-an- t cemeterv.

Ir the ìough marble beauty lies
unseen;

To make the music, and the beauty,
needs

The master's touch, the sculptor's
chisel keen."

She had the master's touch!
One can hardly refrain from re- -

Stili another of those awful
evils from which the country suf-fer- s

is found in those rioughy muf-
fi n.s they hand out to you at
breakfast.

Among those who oppose
are the kids who refuse

to come down out of the fruit
trees when they are shouted at by
intlignant householders.

THC SIGN

For Your

ÒF QUALlfV

yRjji- J Protoction

WhiteLily Su cant keep

0

The New Cadillac
Five Passenger Coupé

The improved seatincr
arrangement in the new
Fi ve-Passen- ger Coupé, we
feel, is destined to achieve
even greater popularity
for this already enthusi-asticaJl- y

received model.

"The Flour the Best Cooks Use Children ina
GX&ss Ca5e!

Vermont Will Have
Its Coal Quota

Continued fon Page 1

the nonnal outjiut this winter. this
if the cars are plentiful for trans-portatio- n

and the weather and
other elements are favorable.
Such contlitions are not liktdy to
exist however and not more than
al) per cent of the supply is

That will mean that Ver-
mont will be forced to strui'fle
alonf on 173,000 ton.-- .

l'eople ali over Vermont must
vcali.e, said Mr. .Jones, that the
strictest economy must be practic-e- d

to avoit! sufl'erinif and on one
will be allowetl to fi ili his coni bin.
As the winter prof res.-e-s the situ-stea- d

of becominf bettc--r for the
demand will far exceed the sup-
ply. For this reason the use of
wood must continue as late as
possihle with the use of buck-whe-

and the smaller grades of
coal and soft coal.

In everv community there will be
a fuel administrator or a fuel com-mitt-

to take care of 1he orders
and whose duty it is to si e that no
one secures more than his share.
Mr. Jones already has appointed
these. The allotnients of fuel wll
he iliade month by month to the
dilTei-en- t states and then will be
alloted to the di'l'erent localities.

The one thing which the fuel
men emphasizo continually is that
a pound of coal saved now will
avoitl that niuch scarcitv yhen the
rea! winter is on. It is hoped that
no one will use hard coal bt foi e
Novembri' anyway.

UlT éfi
Satisfies
Everyhody

7 iTf would break it andTHEY for the nearest mud-puddl- e.

Children are naturai

born explorers with a liking fot

sand pile, dusty roads, mud
lioles and coal bins.

Children's play means mother's
work. But that is easy. When
the frocks, rompers, middies and
itockings are stained and

drop them into the
"Universal" Washer. In a few
minutes the "Universal" will

have the clothe thorougily
rasicd, carcfully wrung and
ready for the line.
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With Lily White Flour your
baked breads will anpeal to
everybody. Those liht" tender,
whole.some, pond-to-e- at ra.i.sed
biscuits are peri'e;t tiiumplis
when the cleau, hiyh (pictlity
Lily White is the rnain inrerli-en- t

used in tlieir makint;'. dive
Lily White a trial and know why
the best cooks have used it l'or
three g'cnerations.

Reasons for Using Lily White
REASON Nu. 4

It's America s Higkest Quality
Flour

The quality is in it. The be--- t wh.v.t
grown in America is miìlcd into :t.
Sixty years of milliny experirrv art
bthind its production, r'r.ini ini'
st"P of the caveful ami ,, ; ,d!
ing proci quality is the emi t

in the makinj; of il.

Your Grocer as Lily White

A GOOD RFC1PK
1 OR RAIS ED lilSCl'ITS
Kcald 1 pt. milk, or milk and

ater. Add 2 teasiM,ons but-te- r

or iard, Z tea.siKjons

Fuar and 1 teaspooti salt.
When luke varm add xj
yeast cake dtssolved in 3j
run vater. Add Lily White
flour to muke a solt batter.
Mix well ; add flour to make
a doutfh. Knead. Let rise
until it Ì9 doublé in size.
Kneail arain and shttpe.
Let riae l'i hours. Bake in

qnick oven 20 minutts.

Our Cuarantee
Wm Cuarantee you
will like Lily White
Flour, 'the flour the
bett cookt use' bei-te- r

than any flour
you ever used for
every requirement .

of home bahing.
If for any reaton
whattoever you ri
not, yeur dealer will
refund the purchate
price.---Ue'- $ o

THE NORTHERN CADILLAC CO., INC.
137 Railroad Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

C A D I L L A C
H4S i ì Cali and arrange for

toJmXt 111 FRF.K TRIAL nf the
llitiiiiinltf rinfiif -- y - -i t tf ni ' Ù-O- QO!

V "Universal" Electric
Washer in your home.

XewM)i t Man Iìlocks
Pian of Rum Runners

(Continued from page one)
the officer two quarts one of wine
and one of wbiskey. This consti-tute- tl

their entire supply, they
They promised to report at

Newport.
On their way again, the men

stepped on the gas and peti. Tho'
bit "5 mileJi an hour and bottles
(danked ariti broke open, spilling
their coitents in the car. Officer
C'kark followetl.

The rum runners tried to elude
Mr. Clark by turning into the
farm of A Himes. Thev tried
to ronceal the liouor which the
Ford contained. Their further

was iliade futile bv the loss
of a tire. Mr. Clark arre.-tet-l the
men and confiscateti twelve ouart-- ,

unbroken in spite of the wild ride.
Hitchcock antl Adol sen were

taken to Newport by Mr. Clark,
who was nrcompanied by Carroll

ri 'Syz N w-.- t.

Twin State Gas & Electric Co.

VALLEY CITY MJLL5NG COMPANY
GRAND RAPIDS, M'C! IJC.AN

"Mi'.hvs for 5"v Yen- - '

ST. JOHNSBURY CROCERY CO.
Distributore


